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New Spring Dress Goods
A in
H FOR EARLY BUYERS:

We received this

week our first shipment of New d
O Spring Dress Goods and through

this advertisement we extend a

oq cordial invitation to you to come i

P3 and Jook through our stock
|

jTj whether you wish to purchase or O

|-TROUTMAN'S-S
Leading Dry (roods and Carpet i

House.

-Henrietta Serge-

Better Late Than Never.
ONLY A TEW DAYS MORE AND

Bickel's Great Odd and End Sale Will
Close.

The Attention of Shrewd Cash Buyers is

Called to this ad.
The Following Goods Must Be Sold At Once.

180 Mirs Ledtts' Fine Dongola Button Bhoes SI.OO.
360 " » " Grains " " 90 cent*.

330 ?« «? » Gaiters - - 50 "

310 »« " " Foxed Gaiters - 60

340 " " " Grain Slippers - 50 "

190 " " Oil Grain Shoes - 75
130 " Old Ladiea' Fine Shoes - - SI.OO.
410 " Ladles' Brnssell Slippers -

- 25 cents.

20 Cases of Ladies' Fine Kid Walking Shoes Tipped 75 cents

Tlie above mentioned Goods are at Half Prices.

Read on, Dear Readers, Read on.
330 pairs Men's Fine BniT Congress Shoes at sl.lO.
330 " " " A Calf Lace Shoes Tipped 90.

380 " ?' Working Shoes (former price 1.25) 85.

310 " " French Calf and Kangaroo Shoes $2.00.
390 " Boys' fine Lace Shoes 3to 5 - SI.OO.
600 " ?? Working '* " - 85 -
340 " Youths' Fine Button Shoes high cut 75.

Men's and Ladles' Cloth Slippers at Your own Price.

410 pairs Children's Spring heel shoes at 40.

330 " " fancy tip Shoes at 35.

530 " " plain Shoes - 25.

130 ?< Misses' fine Grain Button Shoes 85.

These Goods are All Warranted

to be perfect ia ererr respect and they are only sold at prices named on

them to make room tor new goods. If yon want to get some footwear
cheap, take in this Sale.

New Sprlnd Goods Arriving

limost every day, and too much cannot be said in praise of them; ask to see

oar line of Walking Bboes aad Slippers, and also our line ofchildren's fency

Walking Shoes in Bed and Black. A beautiful line of Ladies' White Kid
Slippers rery cheap, don't buy aay Shoes nntil you bare 1ooked orer my

itNrilllaarasd priosa. Shoea ware never cheaper than they are now.

Misses' Rubbers Free of Charge

for 10 day» I willgiro a pair of Misses' Rubbers any Size from 11 to 2 free
of charge with aver y purchase of $1.25; and with every pair of Ladies
Bboea from $2.50 up, I jrillgive a pair of

Ladles' Rubbers Free of Charge-

Remember this offer holds good for 10 days only and If yoo want

rubbers for nothing, you must get here on or before the expiration of thiß

tee.
Remember The Place,

JOHN BICKEL.
BUTLER, - --

-- -- -- PENH'A

READ AND REMEMBER.
For strictly pure and reliable STRAIGHT

LIQUORS, call ou

I. FINCH,
M UITITBU KT.. PITTHBIKUH, PA.

KOpp. Monongahela House.)
Matchless for Family uae and Medicinal pur-

poses are
FINCH'S GOLDEN WP9DING. Allft
OCCKBNHKIMKKB WfIISKV, ?per qt. ,
OVBRHOLT-S WHISKY. f « qls.
DILUNGKB'H WHISKY. ] for l&.

Good* neatly packed and promptly shipped
Fan or Kxfexsb on receipt, of cash or post
office order.

expressed C. O. D.
Send tor Price List.

FRANK KEMPER,
DEALER IN

BLANKETS,
ROBES,

HARNESS,
.And everything in

horse and buggy fur-
nishing go ods?H ar -

ness, Collars, "Whips,
Dusters, Saddles, etc.

-A-lso trunks and va-
lises.

Repairing done on
short notice.

The largest assort-
ment of 5-A. Horse
blankets in town will
be found at Kemuer's.

At £. GABLE,
Veterinary Surgeon.

Graduate of the Ontario Veterinary
College, Toronto, Canada.

Dr. Gable treats all diseases of the
domesticated animals, and makes
ridgling, castration and horse den-
tistry a specialty. Castration per-
formed without clams, and all other

operations performed in the
most scientific manner.

Calls to any part of the country
promptly responded to.

OBce and infirmary in Crawford's
Livery, 138 West Jefferson Street,
Botler Pa.

JCriC.vf. < ' f-rRSIiTEST
AdvcrUsiiv; 1.1 alwnvg prove*

|K suuci-b«ii>;. I.L :ora j ':«;iti(ranj
V Nowfc'Mipcc- > i-'Ttlsliuf CODS "It

LCTLJ i HOMAS,

JOHNSON'S
*AfODYH^

LINIMENT
,ke-v O7 -

\}v rr nrrami ma m*mi
AFTiR GENERATION.

Ort HAVX USKD AXD BLESSED IT. .

°rHiNc-ne^
Dropped on Sugar, Children lore Tt,

Erery Traveler should nave a bottle of It 111 hi*sateheL
C?-.? Cuffni-n f From Rhenmatijim, Sol-
tvery ounerer »tica

,
N,.nr.Krt*, s;r.

TOO, fipJulju-hf. Diphtheria. Concha. <utarrh. Bronchit i.«.
Asthma, Cholera Morbus, Dtarrhnra, Lamtneci. Sorencw
inBodv or linla. Stiff Joint* or Strain*, will flml in
thU old Anodyne rvlief and roeedy cure. Pamphlet

free. Sold .Yprywhero. Prtr* aac-tit, by mail. 6 bottles.
XxprCM paid. Si. X. SjIOH.NSOS X CO.. H.UML

HUMPHREYS'
Dr. Humphrrva' areoolentiflcally and

carefully prviiuml Kemwlles. us«l for >wn In

irfJatc practice and for over thirty years bythe

people with entire bucch». Every single .specific

as Dec la1 cure for the disease named.
They cure without dru«fii«. puikliwor reducing

the system and are in fact and deed the (sovereign

Remedies of thr World.

LOTor raiscir*!. soa cawm. PB"ii
j?Fevera, Congestions,lnflammations.. .'2o
U?Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic '25
3-Teething i Colic, Crying, Wakefulness ,25

4-DiE.rrhea, of Children or Adults .25
y?Coughs. Colds, Bronchitis -25
5-Neuralgin. Toothache. Faceachc 25

Headaches, Sick Headache, Vertigo.. .25
I#?Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Constipation. .25
11?Suppressed or Painfal Periods... .25
12?Whiten, Too Profuse Periods 25

13? Croup* Laryngitis* Hoarseness ... .25
14? Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Eruptions . .25

Rheumatism, Rheumatic Pains .25
10?Malaria, Chills, Fever and Ague. .25
It?Piles, Wind or Bleeding »25

19?Catarrh. Influensa, Cold inthe Head .25
20- Whooping Congh . .... .25
27? KidneyDisenses
28? Nerrous Debility '? iJ"
SO-trinary Weakness, Wetting Pod . .25

Sold t>j Drnjtclate, or *ent on receipt or prlca.

Da. IfcuFiiaKYS* Mawtt*!. <U4 P»*«*« mxiiK* racr.

MUMPHRKTS* MEP. CO.. 11l *11» WlUlaa York.

SPECIFICS-

ACME BLACKING is cheaper
at 20 cents a bottle than any
other Dressing at 5 cents.

A LITTLE GOES A LONG WAYS

because shoes once blackened with it can

be kept clean by washing them with water.
People iu moderate circumstances find it
profitable to buy it at 20c. a bottle, because
what they spend forBlacking they save in
shoo leather.

It IS the cheapest blacking considering
its quality, and yet we want to sell it
cheaper ifit can be done. AVe will pay

SIO,OOO Reward
for a recipe that will enable us to make
WOLFF'S ACME BLACKING at such a price
that a retailer can profitably sell it at 10c. a

I ».tlc. Thisoflcr is open until Jan. Ist, 1893.
?ATOLPF &RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

Old furniture painted with

PIK-RON
(this is the name of the paint), looks like
u lined and varnished new furniture. One

twill do it A child can apply it. You
« i change a pine to a walnut, or a cherry
to mahof-:ny; there is no limit to your
'?v.iciea. / 1 retailers BC!1 it.

THE CITIZTCISr

MISCEL'iA NEOI'S-

Eitenuatlaj Ctrtumstanee*.

"The charge against you, Mr. Ktl-
jordan," said the police magistrate,
looking at liim sternly orer his specta-
cles, "is that of loud, boisterous and
profane swearing on the public streets
of this city. Have you anything to say?"

"Nothing, your honor," replied the
prisoner. "I'm guilty. I had just paid
my gas bill for last month."

The magistrate pushed his spectacles
up to the top of his head and leaned
over the desk in front of him.

"Mr. Kiljordan," he said, impulsive-
ly, "permit me to grasp you by the
hand! Officer, discharge the prisoner

and call the next case." ?Chicago Trib-
une.

A Reasonable Supposition.

"Mr. Featherly," inquired Bobby,
while the dessert was being discussed,

"is your dog's name Rome?"
"No," replied Featherly, in astonish-

ment, "his name is Major. Why,
Bobby?"

"Because pa told ma last night that
you were down at the Eagle hotel
making Rome howl, and I s'posed ho

was talking about your dog."?Tansill's
Punch.

A TESTIMONIAL FROM "JUDGE."

SNIDE SAFE CO. ?Gentlemen: After
examining nearly all kinds of safes I
consider yours the best for my busi-
ness. Yours truly, A CRACKSMAN.

A Merciful Man.

Hawkeye (to cabman at Brunswick
hotel) ?Take me to the Hoffman house;
how much?

Cabman (takes blanket from horse
and about to start) ?Two dollars.

Hawkeye?Two dollars! I'llgive yoc
fifty cents.

Cabman ?Well, let 'er go. I don't
want to disappoint me horse. ?Truth.

nappy Suburbanites.

Mr. Citimann ?To save my neck, I
can't understand why the crowds at the
ferries always have such a happy look.

Mr. Suburb ?It's simple enough.
After the day's work in the city, we're
always glad to get out of it; and after
eight or ten hours in the country, we're
always glad to get back. N_ Y.
Weekly.

It Seemed That Way.

"You are late this morning, Mr. Col-
lum," said Sharpe, as his bookkeeper
came in about ten o'clock.

"Yes, sir. My wealthy uncle died and
left me fifty thousand dollars. Isn't
that a good excuse for tardiness?"

"Yes; too good to be true, in fact."?
Puck.

Aiding the Scheme.

Scolding Wife?I will do anything to
keep you home evenings!

Hen-Pecked Husband--That's easily
arranged. Don't stay in yourself.?
Once a Week

Tlip Charge.
"Poor Jim Casey wint up fer loife."
"Phwat was th" charge against him?"
"Doviu-moite

"

Judce.

?For a number of years I have been
subject to violent attacks of inQatnatory
rheumatism which generally Listed about
two months. On the first of this month I
was attacked in tbe knee and suffered
severely lor two days, when I procured a
bottle of chamberlain's Pain Balm and it
relieved me almost instantly. I therefore
most cheerfully recommend it to those
who are similary afflicted everywhere.?
R. D. Whitley, Martindale, N. C., Feb.
1888. Mr. Whitley is a promenent man in
this place and his disease was very widely
known as he suffered such severe pain.
W. M. Houston A Co., Merchants. Mar-
tinflale, N. C. 50 cent bottles for sale by

I). H. Wuller, Butler; A. Bowers, Pro-
spect; Breaden <fc Allison. W. Snnbnry.

1111 FC ITCHING PILES
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\u25a0TMPTOMS-MoUtßi* i latcßM Itahla* ud
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W3S«r CASES CURED Tot
CURED ir UNCOM -?

B YORGAK r

fEVI A«« 'Sr Mafl. ~'c*3Rn»JEsi 5y
P.HAROLD : t AY

FOR MEN ONLY'&^nnfigs&sftgaßtjs?n.
Rfl*l9'IMI!IWMkaoM of Body and Kind, EfTects

Error* or IxoeMeain Old or Tounj.
bhtt, Mofcl*MAlllOOPMlyßwttwi ImUwlum and
ttraactbaa WEAK,VIDETELOPED ORbAXSAPARTS Of ftODT.
i>Mlili-janfalllßV MORE TKKATRERT?RaaaiU la a daj.
Baa laailiy fraai AO Plata* aad Faral|a Caaatrlaa* WriUlkaa.
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r\ DOCTORS LAKE
La I PRIVATE DISPENSARY.
fftj) OOd. PENN AVE. AND FOURTH BT..

PITTSBURGH, PA.
' Allforma of Delicate anil Com-

VtikHPTaai plicated Diseases requiringCON-
kiukntial andSciENTiKic Med-
icatlon arc treated at this Die-

H iisar/ with a success rarely attained. Dr. 8.
Iv l.ake Is a member of the Royal College of I hy-
nciaiw and Surgeons, and U the oldest and most
L"ii>r: ienced SPECIALIST in theultv- Special at-

.i I'lition Riven to Nervous Debility twin «? i-essivo

Mental exertion, Indiscretion of youth, etc., caus-
ing physical and mental decay, lark of energy,
li'opondency, etc.; also Caucers, Old Sores, Fits,
KiiMRheumatism, and all disonsotof tho Skin.

Vhl.l.un«i,lTrtn«rvOrgans,etc. Consultation
,-eo u.iil strictly confidential. Office hours,l) to
' mid T to 8 V. M.; Sundays, 2 to 4 p. M. only.

:i at office or address I>T?^. LAKE, COR.
-1: '< n AVJKVANDITHST.. r ITTS buUGH. rA.

QIIDTIIPC I We the undersigned were
nllr I line 1 entirely cured of rupture by
Dr J. B. Mayer. *3l Arch St.. Phtladelpli'n. Pa.,
s. Jones Phillips, Keniiet S-iuare. Pa.; T. A
Krelt/., Sla'lngtou, I'a.j ti. M. Small. Mount
Alio. I'a.; Rev. s. 11. Miermer, Banbury. PH.; I).

i. Delicti. '-'li s. Twelfth St.. Reading Pa.; Wm.
Dlx. 18'ii Montrose St.. Philadelphia; 11 L.
Howe. :*r.i Klin St., Heading, Pa.; George and
Fli. Burkurt, |:» l,ocust St., Reading, Pa. Send
for circular

WOOD'S PHOSPHODINE
Hie Ureat Kagllsh Rpinnlj.

Promptly and pernia-
nently cures all forms of
Nervous Weakness. KmIs-
slons. spennatorrhea,
Impotency and all effects
of Abuse or Kxeesseses.
Been perscrlhort over :r>

in thousands of eases
the only Reliable and

Honest Medicine known. Ask druggist Kyr
WOOD'S Phohpuodxnr; if he oiters sonn- worth-
less medicine in place of this, leave his dishon-
est stare. Inclose price In letter, and we will
send by retuin mall. Price, one package, |i;
six. *5. One willplease, six will cur#. Pamph-
let In plain scaled envelope. wtamiis. A«ldro<s

THE WOOM CHEMICAL CO.,
131 Woodward avenue, Detroit Mich.

Cirsoid In Butler by C N. Lloyd, J. K. Balpli,
J. C. Redlck. and duggists everywhere.

DOCTOR
J. B. HOBENSACKS

MEDICAL OFFICES.
200 North SECOMD ST., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Are the oldest In America for the treatment of

SPECIAL DISEASES and TOVTIIFUI. EItUOUH,

Blood Poison. Nervous Debility. Ulcers. Run-
nings. Discharges, strictures. Bladder. Kid-

ney. and Skin Diseases. Varicocele, Hy-
drocele, Rupture.

Permanently cured by Improved methods
without detention from business. The Doctor's
success Is due to his life-long experience and
study; to the pure vegetable remedies used and
to the thorough examination anil watchful at-

tention given patients during treatment. A
forty years' establishment Is our guarantee of
success.

Office hours, uA.M.to \u25a0> p. M., ctoflp. M, All
day Saturday. Sunday?, 10 to 12 A. M. Send
stamp for book.

A. J. FRANK k CO.
?duudCDI?-

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

AND CHEMICALB"
FANCY AMD TOILET ARTICEB,

PONGE3, BRUSHES. PERFUMERY, Ao"
tVPtiysl elans' Prescriptions carefully com

unded.

5 S. Male Street, Butler, Pa.

vS¥lioli.i3 KW
i : wo 4 : poi , u * \u25ba < ui

ti j«uji;«a JO 1 adtd s: Ml A r JJW
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?The circus is preparing for its day of
rule.

?Try I)r. Gram's Grandmother Medicine,
no cure, no pay. Three months treatment
SI.OO, for all blood, liver,jkidney and
stomach diseases, at J. C. Redick's.

?How mncb more affectionate the mem-
bers of a family group are in their photo-
graph than ttaty are out of it.

?Little Birdie, suffering from measles,
prayed thus the other night: "And

please ifyou give lister Xan the measle- -,

give 'em to her real hard. Amen."

How to get Thin.

The only safo and reliable treatment for
obesity, or (superfluous fat) is the "Lever-
ette" Obesity i'ills, which gradually re-
duce the weight and measuremeut. No
injury or inconvenience?Leaves no wrink-
les?ants by absorption,

This cure i-t founded upon the most sci-
entific principles, and has been used by
one of the most eminent Physicians in Eu-

rope in his private practice "for live years"
with the most gratifying results.

Mr Henry Perkins, 29 I'nion Park, Bos-
ton, wiites: From tie u>e of the "Lever-
ette" Obesity Pills my w tight has been re
duced ten pounds in thr< ? » and my
general health is wry :nt>. n improved.
The prirciples of your t i-.-nr u».- i? are fully
indorsed by my fnotih i»lsi<-i i i-. In
proof of lu} gralitui I oere <n h give vu
permission to u<o hi. n.« on n \ou

desire to do so."
Price #2 Oil per package, or three pack-

ages for $.">.00 li.\ legit-H-red inuil. All
ordres supplied direct from our \u25a0 lli ?«

The LkVKRKTTK Spkcimc Co .W.I Wash-
ington St , Hostou, Mas.,.

?Secretary Husk is said to be trying to

cross hoes with lightening bags. If he

would just drop that and try and teach
bees to feed on cowslips he might soon

make this a land of milk and honey.

Rheumatism cured in a day?"Mystio
oare" for rheumatism and neuralgia, radic-
ally cures in I to 3 days. Its action upon
the system is remarkable aud mysterious.
It removes at once the cause and the dis-
ease immediately disappears. The first
dose greutly benefits. 75 cts. Sold by J. C.
liedick, druggist, Butler.

?The (Castor bonnet will soon bring

the "silver question" homo U somo men

who are not just now taking much lnte.ost

in it.

Chamberlain's £y© and ffklu
Ointment.

A certain enre for Chronic Sore Eye#,
Tetter, Salt llheum, Scald Head, Old
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema,

Itcb; Prairie Scratches, Soro Nipples
and Files. It is cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of cases have been cured by
it after all other treatment had failed.
Itis put up in 25 and 00 cent boxeg.

?An ancient sign on an old toll-bridge in
Massachusets still bears the announcement
tbat all passers must pay toll "except
paupers, Indiaus and clergymen."

?The little tut of hair growing on the
dude's lower lip is called a "Charlie."

Consumption Surely Cured.
To The Sditor:? Ileaae inform your readers

that Ibays a poaitlre remedy (or Hie above-uaiued
disease. By lta timely uae thousands of hopeless
caaea have been permanently cored. I shall be glad
to sand two bottlea of my remedy FREE to any of
your readers who hare consumption It they will
?and me their Kzpraaa and P. O. addraas. Respect-
ing, X. A. BLQCUM, M. a. 181 Faari N. 7.

A Imputation to Sustain.

"In writing' up the burglary," said I
the excited caller, "you can say the ,
thieves in their hurry overlooked ST.'iO
worth of jewelry and solid silver plate

in one of the olosots."
"Might not that liriog the burglars j

to your house u second tiiue?" sug-

gested the city editor. .
"I don't care if it does!" exclaimed j

the other. "I don't want the public to

get the impression that a g.mg of rob- I
bers can go through my house and only j
find $"2jworth of stuff worth stealing." ,
?Chicago Tribune.

nnrl Duties.

He?l think we need not worry about
the future. 1 am now pettin;.' -?,000 a

year as second assistant sub-editor of
the Daily Blower.

She?Yes, but you are killingyour-
self doing two men's work

lie?l know; but before long 1 may
be promoted, and then I'll get $3,000

for doing one man's work; and, if I

have patience, 1 will eventually reach
a position whore I will get 55.000 for
doing nothiDg at all. ?N. Y. Weekly.
inuubuij -

A l'ortnnate Man.

"Blithers is so deaf he can't hear him-
self talk." said Binks.

"He's in luck," said Ranks. ?Brooklyn
Life.

Maternal SeTerlty.

If a child is spoiled by sparing the
rod. what is to lie expected when he i*
not even admonished? A w idcw had a

V>r. who was rather w iid. :vn<l one day
she was confiilintr her troubles to an old
and trusted friend.

"I am afraid." said her friend, "that
you'are not firm enough with John."

"On the contrary, I am sometimes
afraid that I am too harsh."

"Why, what have yon ever done?"
"Oh, I have talked to him a great

deal."
"What have you said?"
"Why, I have said 'John! John!" and

other severe things."?Golden Days.

Gastronomic Item.

Jones?A queer thing happened in

New York the other day. A horse stole
three pies from a baker's wagon and ate

them.
Smith ?I would like to have seen that

baker. He must have been astonished.
"Astonished! He was furious. He

was desperate."
"Why, what about? The loss of the

pies?"
"No; of the horse! It was his own

horse that ate the pies. It was the only
one he had." ?Texas Siftings.

Not Exactly Lost.

"Mehitable," said the young lady's
mother, with a severe frown, "yon

let Eliphalet steal a kiss from you last
night."

"I'm sorry, ma."

"Sorry! I should say you would be.
The idea of permitting any young man

to s#al a kiss from you!"
"Well, ma," said young lady, with

a peuitent air, "it isn't as if it was

lost. I'll make him give it back to ma

when he comes to-night."?X. Y. Press.

?Every testimonial published ,in behalf
of Hood's Snrsaparilla may be relied upon
as strictly true.

?Druggists are brushing off thiir spring
fever remedies.

?The promptness and certainty of it's
cures have made Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy famous. It is intended especi-
ally for coughs,colds, croup and whooping
cough, and is the most effectual remedy
knowu for these diseases. 50 ceut bottles
for sale by

D. H. Wuller, Butler; A. Bowers, Pro

spect; Brcadeu £ Allison, W. Sunbury.

?Tbe proper thing lor a jury is to bo
firm, but not fixed.

?For years the editor of the Burlington
Junction, (Mo.) I'ost, has been subject to

cramps, colic or indigestion, which
prostrated him for several hours and un-

fitted him for business for two or three
days. For the past year he has been using
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy whenever occasion requiied, and
it has invariably given him prompt re-

lief. 25 and 50 cent bottes for sale by

D. H Wuller, Butler; A. Bowers, Pros-
pect; Breaden & Allison, W. Sunbury.

?Backing has probably ruined as many
young men as the want of it.

?lt is not our toughest friends who
wear best, as a rule.

?A runuing account in a store is liable
to get ahead of a man's pockets.

To Consumptives.

The undersigued having beeu restored to
health by simple means, after suffering for
several years with a severe lung affection,
aud that dread disease Consumption, is
anxious to m«'<e known to his fellow sutler-
ers the means of cure. To those who desire
it, he will cheerfully scud (tree of charge) a
copy of the prescription used, which they
will find a sure cure lor Consumption,
Asthma, Catarrh, Bronchitis itnd all throat
and lung Maladies. He hopes all sufferers
will try his ltemedy, as it is invaluable.
Those desiring the prescription, which will
cost them nothing, and may prove a bless-
ing, will please address Rev. Edward A.
WILSOS, Williamsburg, Brooklyn, New
York.

?ln the horse an eye in which white
predominate indicates a vicious nature.«

?Fashionable women in Paris are wear-

ing long veils, reacing almost to the knees

Save Yourself Money.

When you go to Pittsburgh, l'a., stop at
the Anchor Hotel, corner Liberty and
Fourth streets. It is a strictly first-class
Hotel conducted on the European plan.
Lodgings, 25, ?35, ?or 50 cent*.

Grand Pianos for
Sale.

Now Is ynur lime to select a good Piano; you
do not wain to buy but one Piano In your life-
time. So while Belectliig one it Is the best and
cheapest to buy a soort one.

PROF. MAI ERS,
ot Boston bus opened a I'lano aud Organ
Parlor at No. 218, East North St., where lie n-is
on eMbitlon a new Invoice of Pianos Irom the
very Irt'st of makers ot liostou. they have a full
rich and mellow tune, the action Is light, quick
and powerful; they will stay In tune longer
than any other I'lano on account of a new
device of tuning pins. than I will be glad to
show and explain. Picas call and examine be-
fore buyng elsewhere. You can save money
by purchasing a Piano of me. and net an
instrument thai >ou can rely upon, and one
that I willwarrant or garantee to give entire
satisfaction. 1 have made aud tuned

Pianos and Organs
or over 10 years, therefor know how to select
erfect Piano.

PIANOS AND ORGANS
TUNED.

218 E. North St.,
BUTLER, PA.

For Information and free Handbook write to
ML'.NN A CO., :«;i BhoaIIWA V. NEW YOKK.Oldest bureau for soenriuu patent* In America.Brery patent taken out by ua la brought before

fbepu bile by a notice given free ofcharge In tno

.fileutifif
Largest circulation of any scientific paper In ttia
world. Splendidly Illustrated. No Intelligent
man should Ik> without It. Weekly, 53.00 a
year; lI.AO six months. Address MuNN X CO.,
PTULISueus. 301 Broadway. New fork.

IK HINT IIIKIS
Salaiy or commission to good men. hast sell-
ing Imported Specialty; also full line

GUABANTEKD NI RSEKY STOCK-
Stock falling to live replaced irkf.

?

K. J>. f.uetcbford k Co., Ilo< he iter, N. Y.

I < \ WIC K
DKALKR 15

Boujiti and Worked Lumbei
OK'ALL kinds

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,

Shingles and Lalh
Always In Stock.!

LIME, HAIR AND PLASTER.

Office opposite P. A W. Depot,

rami - '\u25a0 a.

FOR SALE.
A general store in n good locality

and doing a good business. Good
reasons lor selling

Terms reasonable
Inquire of

L. S. McJUNKIN,
Butler, l'ii.

FARM FOR SALE.
The undersigned willsell nis inrm.eontalnlng

gUty acres, more or less, anil located In Adams
Two., on tin" Kvanstjurg and Mars road, near

Mawball and Myoma stations on the I'. .V W

K It. and near the Caller}' oil fleul.
It contains a good house, good bank .trn

56x14 Ki«>d outbuildings, good orchard, level
and good ground, two springs near house, pump
n barn, and all In good order.

Inquire ot or address

James Davidson,
Myoma P. O ,

Butler Co., Pa

A<i®eitiw» Ip 'ho CITIZM

TURN ON THE LIGHT
An.l let II y?;; x rl^mmrr

/mHILX man, w»m«»

in I [ V"
Kno«< 0fll.» ? Jnt*\Umrj

Gosser's Cream Glycerine.
It i* the ideal Coninetie. It utimnlateii

tin! nerves, quickens eircnl»tion and carries

away t'fiul particles of the skin, leaving it
fine anil clear. It ha* no «i|nal for Chap-
ped Hands, Lips, Face, or roughness of the
skin, and i.i not oxcellad as .1 dressing for
the face after shaving. It in a bland,

creamy emulsion, with joat enough vege
talile oil to soften the skin. So ladr or
gentleman should bo without it. Be cure

to get the geuuine. Take no substitute.

"For Palo by J. C. Hedick, Prug-
pis', Hutler, I'a.

LADIES

Muslin Underwear.
Muslin Gowns at .">0 c.,75 c . *I.OO, 11.9,

$1 50 and #l-75 each.
Muslin Skirts, plain or trjinmed witk

Knidroidery or Lace at 50 c.. 75 c., 11.00,
$1.25. anil $1.50 each.

Muslin Drawer*, plain or trimmed 25 c.

to 85 c. each.
Muslin Chemises,'2s*c. to 50 Kacb. I

Always.best Values in Hosiery.

Hats at half price.

M, F, <fc M. Marks'.
113 and 117tSouth Main Street.

- Leading Millinery -

We arc now ready to exhibit Ukia mmmm't atybaaf

MI L R Y
In erery desirable »t?.# and <|aahty
Our etock iannu»uallT l»rg» sod attractive. Trisaxl bat* ud ba«-

oet* of».l description*?feit hat*. releat hat* and milor bat* H«t« mmi
bonnet* trimmed to order. The iarg*«t and stoat coaiplete Meek of aeleet a
ribbons, tip*. quill*, bird* and wsofra eeer brought to Bstlar

FOII CHILDREN
Hood*, rap#, lor bate in threat variety.

MOURNIN(t
Hat* and boon* t- receive oar beat aitrnti >a. a rtxapiere line aiway* oo
band

"-a? in T PAPE
Cheapest | ? \u25a0 a w \u25a0 *J , Sire*:.

1892 STORM BIRD. ««*

No 9459.
RECORD 3:35 AT FOUR YEARS.

(Bought ol" McFerran & Clancy. Louisville. Ky.)
Sired by Lord Russell, Full Brother to Maud S, 2.0S 3-4.

Sire of Kremlin. 2 22j; Aida de Clare. 2.3&». k-a* Ka- t. 2.3#; mad «arw att»rii
with ree»rd'< of 230 at ten year* of a*e Tbia ia more tJsan u> other <tjlu«a at umi

a*e.

Ist Dam, Storm, record 2.26 3 4 By Middietown. Mo. 152.
i'ajol <»f Gaie. 2.274; hall' in 1 10J, Storm Sir* «f Orange Bud. 2 21x. M*«te, 2 21».
Bird. record 2 36; .jnarfer in 3»> «ec<n»d*; Fan r. 3 24} ami mn» ..ther* a 2 1H
Typhoon. record 2.3fit.

2d Dam, Green Mountain Maid By Harry Clay 45. rscor.l 2.29
Dam ot ELaine. 2.20; Pr«wpero>. iJft sir* of Shawmat. 2.38. Clayton. 12-»t
Eli-ta. 2 20J: I>amo Trot. 2 22; Mana- -nrprw. _? 2« «t the lam* of St Ja> ? n
field, 2W: Storm. 2.26|; Antomio. 2 29|; 2 111. Bodine. 2.19j; ai*» she #-»al
Etina. 2 2V>:; Marinda. 2 31. EI.EC ELECTION BEK.
TIOSEEU. -ire of Snnol. 2«<*i. Palo
Alto. 2 0*1; Arion. ( 2) 2 lOf.and : :a»tjr-
seven other* in 2 30.

STI'HM BIRD Ua> for _'..o :oi I!VII-lireeu UntinUiu Mo..i *uol Rntm } the
two gr.ate*t br.«*l mare, known to trotfn* h<irw> Oratory. W» mil irnw W
thi.< year bio re libera! than any other h.»r*e of equal ment.

TERMS: SSO TO INSURE.
Send for tabnlat.il ped-groe

HUFFALO HOY, ;|nn^.

Sire. P.ieaboutax B »y, IJW. nwnnl 2.51; «re «f B-uFtio tiirt. SI2» Raven M
2.15J: Prin.aw*. IDJ; titritie. 2 20: Nellie B. 2.21 Pr-u-e 2 ju. ami im-
teen others in 2 30 and better.

lat dam Lady S. record 2 30 it J year" dam of Ed«*|| Star. S»lrer Star. i3*
she by American Star, Jr . No. 3772

2d .tam MK< Cadmn". Jam <»f Stephen M. rweortl 229 ky Lad« Nitad ti» -ar
ries the sa:ne per cent, of P>c>»h(»nt*4 bl..o»l m Vel»>o. 210. kia*af r«<rttM;a« ?rarlw

TERMS: 525 TO INSURE.
Both horace will t>e formd at my bam. limile* northe,**t of Prmpeet. wW» t will

be pleaseil to *how them at all time*. Sabbath exceptant. Foe pedigree «e mr ffcrtlliw
information call on or sddree*,

ALOHZO McCANDLESS,
ISLE. PA.

rf
ST,

I-OUIS
"? "" ». 9500

(tEKi tlEuoN.) .MMMMrVa
Black Hon* foaled 11W8. En«lishSllire
T P- H..r~ I*7 t <r». IDam Buniotnt s«,lt
A large ran«y '.ore and a perfect -pec; jitrwj in*<33* <»\u25a0 W «ra?>

man <>f the
f»r»>itrh*< TU K EM'iUSH -HIKE in mm \u25a0ni?idki.t

Prooonnted by all the k< »t «>f all purpose ed tile *rei*te»t «f ail 4r»u«ht «mI

h->r*o-. an better »«M mt b*» hind taaeeewr h«««i

Weight ?poCoid*. 'SET*
TERMS?TO IXSI'RE - - \u266610,e»» rEKMS?T«» INSt'KE - - >l2 M

The above described tx>r*e< will .taatol for ?oorric* tiar.ac the aami «# an
follow.:?Monday ar.d Tnr-day of each week at Pr»»pe«t. Pa. «Ed the nmmmtm *t
the «? »at the *table o.f the owner in *>nthwest corner of Bwiy towaofcjp * atie*
north i f Proitpect, P *!er oonnty. Pa.

Proper care % I e taken but no aecomiUbiHty a*wa*ed
J. P. DAVIS, ProprWor.

Pros pact. Pa.

HENRY BIEHL
122 NORTH MAIN >TKKK7.

BU ILSR ... - »A
DEALEB 15

Hardware and House Furnishing Goiwls.
i.«hinjf Mrhinen; 'he

!» Stmul ir»l Ki»r *? *| ?
M»rh:w

- f «* he?-

t wj fl
Wg

m A !'»*» "i ? nr-*.

K -cy K M ! -r\ I. 'trrv-;
® M MMttwlr«<-|itr»r i« > r 'in

Ju
-

reaper a- iJ fr»m<' btii'Wr, W »ri »e:t % ? -xn! | uiii.

warreute 1; screen «li or< ? i»«i *iu<i<ir<, r Iri t »f«»r ?! \u25ba« t

mowers.
No lic Iter piif' in lit" 'ilv fo fr !?

Come an<l «h- niv l«rir»* aU»re r«e»m I'uH "I i»-rt

long.

Wi ERE A r||fU» CAN HI)V \* « IIK\I" A *? AV \S

Ifyou arc interanted in Oardeninff too ab<oM «eii«t t-" ***' BOOK ftf

FLOWEhS, PLANTS & SEEPS
It te|l« how Safelr. Ka-il* and fheaplf y<>o ran p'orar* tk» ' *er* '?**'

and "moxt relinblo" in I'lait*, ?<eef|«, etc , and W" mit eo»**derabl» art"
vrilh tlf printir»jr.ti«)f>ir fiae eDsr»einir«i and arranfin* tbe atat'ar »a » p'-*«
inir commoa««?o»e WOT eery attractive *o i>iiroMinaff* Woo. rwa ?' * B»>» k

and a Packet of Wild Flower Harden Saada (talo#»l at 10 ern «i far

two rent ftamp-, or ifyou ar«* ininreeted bat bare n > u*» f*w tk« .'4e» a
poHtal card will do tbe bo4aea*; » »or ad ot ooe eide; "«r add --?* >m

the other. Write now. Mention tb'e paji^r

HARRY CHAAPEL, WillUmsport PA

* f>? '

i r W'. *

"""wi*
m Jat 1?"* '
M Er viA T «

'*?

\u25a0 TT 1 u> kkn Msjr l<

rcijVICKS FLORAL-GUIDE. 1892.
I ? be dedoct*4 Eroe intordrr

I ? ui.ih o»»t mrr.

This Is The Lowest Price
Ever given on a

Bed Room Suite
Solid, Polished Oak, gl iss 2Gx3O, 1 v« et' plate,

FOR $23.00,
We ofTer this suite (or 30 days only.

Our Bed Room Suite for SIJ)
You can't get elsewhere for less than 523 to $25. We don't only

ofler the above goods allow prices, but anything in our slore

away down in price. All we ask you to do is to examine our

stock and you will say as we dc--best goods Tor least money of

any

FURNITURE
store in the country.

Campbell & Templeton,
136 N. Main St., - - Butler, Pa.

n THE BOIMS ONLY
JEWELRY, CLOCKS,

SILVERWARE,

Purchasers can save from 25 to 50 j>er

cent by purchasing their watches, clocks
and spectacles of

J. R. GRIEB, The Jeweler,
No. 125 N. Main St., - DuttV Block.

7 «

Sign of Electric Bell and Clock.

All arc Respectfully Invited

?"Remember our Repairing Department- 20 years Experience.

,
RINGS,

Diamonds
<\u25a0 STUDS,

r GENTS GOLD,
S LADIES GOLD,

atClieS | GENTS SILVER.
LA DIES CHATLAIN,

j l>inß < Ear-rings,
J cWcll ) Rings Chains, Bracelets,"Etc f

{Tea sets, castors, butter dishes
and everything that can be
found in a first class sto pe,

DODGER MOS. <l(7 I Ssrh.£*"'
E. GRIEB,

THE JEWELER
No. 139, North Main £>t.. BUTLER,*PA.,

The Dairy Sweepstakes, liie Creamery Sweepstakes
THE QKAND SWEEPSTAKES,

n-jsptsilltf COLD MEDAL,
i V Wn* awarded r« Buffer Made by ihe

MWiCOOLEY CREAMER PROCESS.B^pI
f v ifijfiO At the annual meeting of the Vermont Dairymen'*

f -I ? Mj'r?! Asm xriation,Jan. 12th to 14th. 1-vj I*ii»>ttht* a irrari'l
iI; 7? ' l&Ul victory,there being over veventy competitors*; the
f .fv ) H9l three JiiflffCflstatin? that it WMthe finest lot of win-
| I BNj tcr butter they ever Raw. Thin make* tbo
I 23d COLD MEDAL

ijnmjT- awarded. Vo ny-Rtetn rnn wltti the I'oolry

j Mr . ( rrnmrr. Bend for Full IllustfSted Circulars. W ll?1

VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO., Bellows Falls, ? Vt.
Manufacturer* ol < rrnmi-ry nml l»uiry .Hupplle*.


